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PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS

Febru.try 23) 1983
l

SHO},I SHARP DECLINES i

THE USDATS PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS SURVEY conducted at the beginning of

Fobruary indicatoe that U.S. farmers will make signlficant cuts ln both corn and

soybean acroag€ in 1983. Farmers indicated that th€y plan to plant about 69.6 mi ion

acreg of corn, down 15 percent from last yearrs 81.9 million acros. They intend to

plant 68.8 mlllion acros of soybeans, comparod wilh 72.2 miluon last year.

Although these 6arly acreage figuros must bB consirlerad tentativo, they do

suggest that corn producers are rosponding favorably to the LrS DArs acreage reduc-
tion programs. None of the major producing states indicated an increase in corn
acr€age. Ths indicetod cuts, on a pBrcentago basis. ar€ fairly uniform throughout
th€ Corn Belt. Of th€ major Corn Belt stat6s, th6 largest reductions are planned in

Minnosota (down 22 porc€nt), and the smallest in Wisconsin (down 13 percont). IIli-
nois farmerg plan to reduco corn plantings by 15 porcent, end intentions in Iowa are

down 17 p6rcent. The smallest reductions aro planned in ttiesourl (down only 5

porcent) and the aouthsastern states (down g percent).
Th6 reduction in soybean planting int€ntions (4.6 percent) was generally greater

than anticlpated. Pr€-r€port guesses estimated tnt€ntions of approximately 71 million

acr€s, or a cut of less than 2 percent. In fact, the seven largest soybean producing

statBB (accounting for 60 perc8nt of th6 acreage last year) plan to reduce acreage on

an average of only 2 porcent. Intentions in Iowa and Minnesota are unchangod from

Iast yearrs plantings. Planned acreage in Illinois is down only 1 porcent from a year

ago.

The largest cut ia soybean acreago is expected in Texas, where lntentions aro

down by 600,000 acraa, Dr 60 percent from last year. Acreage was large th€re a year

ago bocau8o hail-damaged cotton was roplantod to soybeans. The reduction in soy-

b6an acreago ln other atatea may be associatod with smaller plantings of soft uinter
wh€at and l6ss opportunity for double cropping. States with significant soft winter

wh€at acr€age lndicatod that soybean acreage would bo roduced by a total of 2.8

million acres.
If planted acreag€ of corn is near th6 69.6 million indicated in this roport, acre-

age harvestod for grain will be near 61 milton acres. Tho yiold pot€ntial will be high
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in 1983 because most of the Iower yielding acroa wiII be idled. However, growing

conditions hav€ be6n €xtremely good for the past two seaaons. More rrnormal"

weath€r in combination with a higher average quality of planted acr€age might result

in an av€rage yield close to the 115 bushels of this past year. At this Ume, then,

the corn production potential for 1983 is around 7 biluon bushels, compared with 8.4

billion last year. Such a crop would rosult in reductions of 500 to 600 million bushels

in the corn surplus. However, if farmers carry through with their intentions to

participat€ in govornment acreage reduction programs, a Iargo perc€ntage of the crop

wiII be eligible for the loan and reservo programs. Markot pricos during 1983-84

should be supported at or above government support pricee.

Soyb6an planting intentions point to harvested acreago of about 67.4 million

acr6s. The potential average yield will be supported by the fact that planned acre-

age cuts are gr€atest in thoso areas with lower average yiolds, particularly for

doublo-cropped beans. Normal weather could produco a r€peat of 1982rs average yield

of 32 bushels per acr€. If so, next yearrs crop would total about 2.16 billion buehels.

Th€ total supply of soyboans would be 2.55 bitlion bushele, almost unchanged from

1982. A crop in €xc€ss of 2.1 billion would not support 1983 prices above the level

currently being offered for that crop.
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Issued by Darrel Good, Extension Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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